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Mining Throughout British Co1umb1!ý,ý,,
Rece atTrail-Cork Province Report-,Minioter of and can quickly place in sight a large tonnage of ore.,

es trip to North-Granby increues pay of labor- Te get the best results from your property, we
Mining Notes. mend increasing the capitalization te $1,250,000, and
The following is a list of the ore received at the TRAlL solidating the ten cent shares te one dollar. This Win

SMELTER, during the week ending July 31st, 1919:- - the wishes of a majority of the shareholders, and
Mine Location Gross Tons more satisfactory developing and linancing. Your direM,14.
Bluebell, Riondel _ ......... » ...... « ...... ......... «..« ....... ............. 145 have a tentative offer for four hundred thousand :Sha..re*

ide
Consolidated Mines Co., Clines ........... « ----------------- -------------- 110 the new issue, and if approved today, propose te cOntpý tCentre Star, Rossland .......................................................... 3,058 the work outlined above and sink the main shaft to eu
Enterprise, Silverton ......... « .... _ --------------------------- .... 10 four known ore bodies, having a length on the matin leve1ýý-
Galena Farm, Silverton ..................... _ ------- ...... ...... 44 700 feet at depth. Each 150 feet of shaft should put in 8j0,ý
Horn Silver, Similkameen ........... «..ý .......... « ----- -........ « ......... 55 50e000 tons of ore on these ore bodies.
Iron M ask, K amloops --------------------- « ..... ------------------------------ 35
Josie, Rossland ----------------------------------------- ---------------------------- 277 In conclusion, while the property has need Of e

Lone Pine, Republic _. -------------- «.ý .... ............ ................ 222 capital than originally thought necessary, te a great
caused by the increased cost of everything going into

Mandy, Le Pas ......... ------------- ............... «.-ý ............... ........ 455 struction since the original estimates were made, your P370.r
Molly Gibson, Kitto Landing ......... _ ........... « .................... 85 eut Y
North Star, Kimberley ...................................... ................. 315 erty warrants a'generous prograin of developm-
Paradise, Athalmer ................... ..... ....... » ..................... 128 should place it among the large silver-lead mines

Providence, Greenwood ....... _ ................................ ............ 45 Northwestern country.

Reardon, Clines, Wn. ............... « --------- ------------- ........ 36 Increased activity in mining development with a
San Poil, Republic ........ > ........................ ....... ............. 607 ing population which is serving te solve the hitherto,

1 44
Spokane Trinket, Ainsworth ... __ ....................... _ ...... .... 36 problem of labor, and marked evidence of growin

Silversmith, Sandon-, ...... ...... »..ý ................. ------------------ « ...... 85 in the inineral resources on the part of outsid ca

Sullivan (Zinc), Kimberley ......... « ................ .............. 3497 noted by Hon. William Sloan, Minister of es,

Sullivan (Lead), Kimberley ........... __ ........ ...................... 223 turned te his office following au extended trip throug

St. Eugene Leasing Co., Moyie _.. ....... » ......................... ..... 33 Omineca and Skeena mining districts covering Over

White Water, Retallack ............ ........... ................. ............ 28 weeks. His visit te the Portland Canal district gréael,
- pressed the Minister, who referred te the Premier,

TOTAL .................. «.ý ............... ........... 9529 Missouri, Joker and other properties, work on whicli à

The Annual Meetinc, of the Cork-Province Mine was actively prosecuted by their holdersý, with results wleo ' 1t,

held at Kaslo, July 21st7 The directors report as follows: dicate that there are now being developed in the

We are submitting te you herewith Finaneial Statement River and Bear River sections whieh promise rerma

and Managers Report for the yea r e _ nding 30th June, 1919. results. There has been a marked revival in interest

Following the installation of our Ilotation Plant, it was Portland Canal section, and many people have go-aë in

necessary te conduct experiments for four menthe before a in the expectation that the forthcoming years Wi

tatisfactory Zinc Concentrate was produced. This was ac-m great mining development. This development mean.ý1

çomplished by our own crew, after a Flotation Expert had the departinent over whieh Hon. Mr. Sloan presidns 1]ýiî

tried without suecess te get results. prepared te give greater attention te the needs of t

Soon after our milling practiee was established shortage tien. Roads and trails must in time be opened i the

of water again elosed the concentrater for the winter ritory is te be adequately developed, and undoubte lïi
the policy followed by the Government in giving t

Operations were re-commenced in May last, when a con. in such work, the future will see a substantial pràg"

tract was let for one hundred feet of drifting on the main inaugurated there.

level. The eontract was completed without outting the lime Already the Provincial Government is constru

band we are driving for. The vein looks very favorable for road through a diffleult section from Stewart, at the
an ore body, and contains chunks of silver-lead ore ranging Portland Canal, te the village of Hyder, on the interI18
from. the size of one's flrst te as large as ûne's head. We boundary. This streteh, but one mile in lengtli,
beli«Ve another hundred feet -WlE[ put us into good ore at $30,000. From that latter point the holders of 8
this point, with backs exceeding three hundred feet. Premier Mine, on Cascade Creek,,are building a road

In a amall shaft on the "Super ' ior" vein, seventeen tons distance of eleven miles whieh crosses United St
of ore usaying 120 ozs. silver, 60,7o lead, were shipped in the ritory. This road will permit of , transportation
early days. À crosseut tunnel WO feet long, with a drift on from Stewart te the Cascade River section, and
the vein of 200 feet, te eut the ore at a depth of 200 feet, was up a great opportunity te British Columbia merchant0ý

undertaken, but funds were exhausted with 200 feet of whoin, es time goes on and development inereaaeo,.tile",
drifting atill nocemary to get under the ore. We propose be great opportunity for business, provided that they
driving this drift, ;;ýà, if auceegsfol an extension of our --- F

advantage of it and do not allow their Americau o001P.,
main crosseut tunnel a distance of 400 feet, will eut at a te snatch. the business awayo frôm them.
further depth of SW feet, or, in all, 1()00 feet from surface.
This work in very important, as the silver values are. three. Hou. Mr. Sloan made a personal visit te the PremiOr'

times those of the second véin. and te the Big Missouri at the head of Salmon Fjyee"

With au expenditure of $8,000, as 10110ws: latter property, in -ýhich Sir'Donald Mann is latgely',

100 jeet of drifting on main level .................... $1,500 ested is being aetively worked, and when lie wu

200 feetof drifting On "SuPeriorý' 3,000 it wu reported that a eontraet had been let to

70 feetof winze on Xo. 4 ore shbôL.,.-ý ...... -'S'500 BrOs. for ext" ve diamond drilling work topro.

we eau complete work (75% of -which has been aeepmplM. holdings. On; the Caséade Creek,, about forty n'oe

ed) whièh lias eogt to date - north of the Flremier Mine, are valuabl. p,,ýper.ties4ý'ie-

....... Mr. 8. Bilverman and amoeisteu are, interested, aild.i
pg on ics

Drâýiàg and cromut on uperior'l.vein.ý.. 11.250 they contemplate eoly and extensive develorim

40 fé« of winze on Ne. 4 me ........ 2,M Vben, the Minitter was in that section he, Pte
tention to the EWiam' River and Bear River


